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rantaps es. SMI'EI•

. N. W. tenser of Wood andFifth Streets.ZutailiNA—Fivo dollars a year, payable in advancealpillessepiesTwo CEP TS—for sale at the counter. osadbyNews Boys.

lima leasirly Mercury alai ilawafactarerla lasiditheck' at the same office, on a double medium
S nset* anTWO. DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin.glenipina,--SIXCENTS.

'Pasts.or VERTIMIING.
PER. SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Ovoripertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00rl.O AO,* 075 Two de., 600Thossido., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00Osel,vireels, 1 50 Four do., &00Taro de., 300 I Six d0.,.. 10 00Three do., 400 One yeer, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
~ . . cause/Lima ar PLZOURE.'

.fie Square. Taco Squares. -
Six nsuiths, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00OmeSee4, . 25 00 One year, - 35 00

nrfairiter advertisements in proportion.
_e- . CARDS of four lines Six 'Ehm..i.Aas a Ted.

Public Oilcan,
" .Posi Ciftee,Thirdbetween Mtu-kot and Woodtreets—R. M.Riddle. Postmaster.

Chastoes Haase, Water, 4th door from Weedat. ,Pe-opal'sbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreque—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Csusasty Treasury, Court House, next door. to theRecorder's Office—John C Davin, Treasurer.itaysw's Office,Fourth, between Marketand Wood

sistellexanderRay, Mayor.
,Allere.iarse• Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
,Overseers of tie Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,abasy.,fsosithfielci; I J Ashbtidge, Vs reer's Temper-

a/we Souse,corner of Front and Market streets.
BANKS.

Plitsfisrgit, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.
lliferehflaiteax 'Manufacturers' aza Farm era' De-pia hind, tformet!ySaving Fund,) Fourth;betweeisMaticetstreets.
SxcAisitge, Fifth st.. Itear Wood.

HOTELS.
NossoaraAela House, Water street, near the

$614.• . •

virprirAano Hotel,cornerof Penn andSt Chair.Ifereikatits' Hotel,corner ofThird and Weed.AellatistatsHiristocornerofThird andSmithfield.
•EVemiessa Mabee, comer ofPeen st. and Canal.Bpreiii.Volk, Liberty street, near seventh.

1411611W0 Maission Hoare, Liberty St., opposite%Wm-
4111asollawatt aramion /Kafue, Penn St., oppositef °PI"

linftecCU" Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood an
111114sass Jutish Boston, Proprietor.

et*. iiessirsCel•bratsdPaissas Pills.
Pills are strongly recommended to thelitate of ladiesas a safe andefficient remedy in

ninsfileuig *Pis complaints peculiarto their/ex, from
wititliKeEnarcise,orgeneraldetrility of thesystem. They
obviate costiveness, andcounteract alt Hysterical and
Nervous affactioes. These Pills have gained thesane-
tivorwmiconof the most eminentPhysicians in.the United Sines; and many Mothers. For sale
Nbolesakt and Retail,by R. E.SELLER.S,Agent,

seple No. 20, Wood Street, below Sicood
1110TA& A BOARDI N G 110173.11.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.rp HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
../ Sind the public, that he has opened a Hotel andIlleairditieloese in Third street, a few doors fromWhere travelers awl others will be accommo-

each° Mast reasonable terms. The bows. is
`, Yid has been fitted up at considerable ex-Ircilt every arrangement is made that will etihe'eemsfurt and render satisfaction to boarders#244$Wagers. A shareof public patronage is respeet-filladicited.is CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

)17-KESH SPE) 1% GOODS
OZNAP PLACE !OR CASE.

A 8
—--

-

IGN OFTHE GILT COMB.
. N0..1 ‘, Market Street, sear Liberty.IrVisit eriber respect fully i ;dorms his customers

—iktierpublic generally, that he has just retur n-sid from thrieast, and is now receiving as large, goodanercritatp sla assortment of variety goods as any other
llitasps in the city. Merchants and otherswhoiiirai'rmrohase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
saktbsy_Wißocit be disappointed. Thefollowing cum-tracii-P4krt of the stock just received.

. .., 7 20g doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 " It

V WO • " assorted,
'WWII's. " Titley's shoe threads, •

. • 200: "' . " • patent threads,
-

- 200gross hooks and eyes,
/50packs American pins,-

- 100 " German "

•---.l47l4housand needles,
- ISOassorted stay bindings,

..-
•

.'.. ale dos.assort/A floe ivory combs,
.. .'..20 " redding r.
..- 504 " assorted cot-ten cords,

• 2115 gross oboe laces,
.--•• 50 " • corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,
--

'. 100 ". , assorted hosiery.
•.; 150 " gloves and. mitts, .
• .23 grossassortesi fans,

AN do. palm leafhats,
--.4.....s ~..-114.5P.pioaes Ashburton lace,

160 " edgings
.7: SIN/gross pearl buttons, •

•-* _75 a. gilt "

tor - " figured hewn buttons, - -
120 " lasting and japanned do

; 40 " floe English dressing combs,
.-r6O " assorted sospendors,

7Witbligeoeraltuutortment ofVariety Goods to numer-rawatrinsention, whichwill be sold wholesale or retail,
Asapfor cash. • C. YEAGER.

.,

'lt iler /3
To Printers.

rhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-
steady on hand, afull supplyofPrinting ink

and 'null kegs, which we will be able to sell
.s_rtAprosy than it hasheretofore been sold in this city.

_Or imishors the country accompanied by the cast)

:1101! ,at eatilifYwillbe promptly attended to.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,

./y la.stf Ofbetrof the Post and Nfannfactm or.
Commercial Academy.

R. STEWARr would announce to the citizens
17.1. ofPittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he
Ms opened, en Fourth Street, near the corner of Mar-bpi sad 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtall*, branches that constitute a mercantile educa-

Boarsof AUendisseet—Gentlemen attend when ftMull' their convenitnice.
Fintaaie Writing Maas at 2 o'clock P M.
jam 4.-tf

AUL..Weimakrsi Salveyer midCity
•
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( Lit ling,
Y PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST COR;NER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENIkr'A, AT FIVE DOLPITT

Wald and 4rtarg, Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap6,1843

Weadaotttorney and Oonnsellor at Law(Ace on Fourth 'erect. betweenOr:lntend Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and GrantAtreets. Sept 10
IVI'CANDLESS & 51'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Housesep 10 Pittsburgh.
Prancis a Muzak, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood, .sep 10—ly Pittstrurgh, Pa.

I'pater ilk Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officereistovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady side of4th, between Marketand Woedsts.sep 10 Pittsbu;gh
N.Backmaster, Attorney at LaW,Ms removed hisoffige to Beams' Law Buildings, 4that., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. imp 10 -
James Callan, Attorney at LAICOFFICE FIFTH STREET, Pi TTSBURCIRJune 13-ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, oppOiiiteBurke'sBuilding.
rfP'Wtz.t.tsst E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Shaler & Sinzpaon, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the ilnitedStates bank, 4th street, between Marketand*oodstreets. ne.l-Stn"
CHA ItLts SHALER. F.DWARD marten.

Daniel M. Carry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
tip 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

Messy S. Illagraw,Attonny at Law,Hasremoved hisoffice tohis residence, on Fourth st.
two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Seldea,Attorney atLaw,Office onVourth street, betweeit Wcioct slid SmitlifleidIConvey*ncing and other instrumems of writinglegally and promptly executed.mar 214

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Itaariattend to collecting and securing churn's, and wilalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correctnesranti despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. - m8, '44
B. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Weod andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. eel) 10—tf
Ds. B. IL Holmes,Office in Second street, next door to Muh•sny & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
Q. L. ROBIRSOrt. VIIRTDIC.-

Robinson & 'Mcßride, Attorneys at Low,
Office en Fourth, between Wood and Marketer.M'Convoyaneingand other instrumentsof writing

legally and promptly executed. -alO4l

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth greet, between Wood and Sixtb.bfielsadjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

r4l2office, Smithfield st. near the cornet of Sixth.a6-1 V.

Doctor Daniel alcilliksal,Office on. Fifth 'street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. declo-7

/LAIL:WAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN INTARZINOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for thesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACIZEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

anglish, French and Domestic Drytittofis
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh

se? 10—y
Drearmorilla Juniata Iron Works,

Edward littgkes, Manafacturer of iron and Pkti/sWitrehouse, No. 25, Wood :st., Pittsburgh.sePlo—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Illiebsai• Grocers, O. and Pro-

duce MarcUsti,
And dealers in Pittsburgk Meadfaetures.Altar 17 No. 43. Wood itreet.Pittsburit.

MatthewJonas,Barber and Bahr Dresser,-Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fer, where he will be happy to wait upon iiermanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage. sep 10.

D
XTHOLF.SALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Ceiummission Merchant, anddeakninCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Mantifac-ttmss,Ncr 28 Fifth street, 'Pittsburgh.

Join liTeloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth *treat and Virgin alleySrith side. sep 10

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
PoraParding and Commission merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
AgentforU. S Portable Boat Line, farthe tratotrnirta-tioa of mambaratize to andfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-1v

1011'N PARKER,.(Of the late.firm o Porker.)Wholesale Gregor, De
faler4inProducer:adPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURESNo. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,

Liberty street, Plushly,martql-ti
.gir, Pitt• •

CONSTABLE, BL/RllOl C9„FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT POORMANUFACTURERS.
Fink Street, Pittsburgh.

All articles manufactured by them warranted equalto any thing in the marfoat.
oct 1

Pittsburgh Powder .

TZAVING purchased these extensive PowderLi works, I ate now manufacturing andpreparwd tofitl order, for aft kinds ofRifle,Sporting and BlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very best quaity WM.WATSOB.lllMP'Ortkrskft at Parry,Se3t7&Co's. Warehouse,
061411

130-Woodstreet, willreceive promptwaleatiob.
j 4 .

BURGH, TifURSD

A. G. ftmemAßT. SIMIEY STRONG.WINNIWAT & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)

a*d Retail Grocers astd Cowtrtimiois
Merchants,

Np. 190, Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,
larWhere families and others tan at all times befurnished with goodGoods at moderateprices. f.28
DAVID LLOYD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
W 110LESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

G. W. LLOYD.

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE It PITTSBURGH YANU•
IACTURILI

Liberal advances in cash or goods-made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet. ml 5
REMOVAL.

7& E 1 /1110 WARD & CO.
HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley andFourth street.Wham they have no band a large aisil splenclod as-
sortment Of WALL PAPER and BoRDERS, Suitable furpapering Parlors, Chambers, 11all*, dec.

Also, a general assortment of WI iting,Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cush;or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scrips, &c. • feb 22, 1844'
REMOVAL.

HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from MarketstreettoNo. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keepon hand their us-ual assortmentof WALL PAPERS,for paperini par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer fur sale on ac-commodating terms. feb, 14 1843—titf
NICHOLAS D. COLCWAN - LLOYD . it. COLILMAN

Coleman&Co,
General Agents, Forwarding grad CommissionMerchant',

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfrilly solicitconstgrtments. n 22—tf
• William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture. FranceManxfachtrir,

: No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh,,Pa.CANVASSbrughes
, varnish,&c., for artists, always‘..1 on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fix•med to order. Itemizingdoneat the shortestnotice..Particularastendonpaid mgikiingand jobbing orevery description.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW. '

litanulacturer Ttn, Copper and SheetIron Ware
N0.17, Fifa etreet,bstreeen WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on handa goodassortment ofwares,sadsoticits s shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,pidirons,skillets,teakeules, pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chantaand others are invitod to call and examine fortbeniselvep,as he is determined to sellaheapforc ashorapproved paper marl—tf

Itt: W. Kean •.Jorit. Moutea.KERR & AIOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Corner-of Wood street and Virgitt alley,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines,. selected and put up withcare, can be bad at all tinvesi at moderateprices.
rePhysiciana' prescriptions carefully compounded. may 2-ly

Notics to ail whom itzasyconcera.
A LL persona having claims against the Estate ofOnnsbyEvens, deceased,-as welres thoseknowing themselves indebted to the sane,will pleasepresent their amounts forsettletnent to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authcrricesi to setae. thesaid Estate. SARAH L..EVANS,febls Aclminiattatrix.

Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,
mANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retai

SIXTHsratEr, one door below Smithfield.oct2l-Iy.
J. K. LOGAN. dun. coitrocLL, Philad'et

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LWAN & CO.,
FifilaSlreel &hetnTen MeEzell4l4e Bank and Wood

Street; Pitts6vi-glt, Pa.,
Dealers is Staple amid Faacy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, .}e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

itrpholgterer and Cabinet Idlabel;2d 4t.,Oetwees Wood aadkartri,
Respectfully informs lisdrianda and thepublic that b.
ispreparedtoemecute all orders far sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chain, tables. iesisteads, stands, hair sad
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofaphoi.staring workv arhic111hewill wanantequal. to any madein charity, and ottreascmableterms. sep 10

JOHN SCOTT dr. CO.,
Wholesale Girecers sad Oesuoissioa Mkt-

Gloats,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,119-17 'Piitsburgh.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makess,No. 37, Marketstreet. cep 10
JOHNSON& DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Centimebusiness at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their line new,lyandprmaptly executed . may B—y
THoiu.sß. Foams FRANcts L. Youso.

Thos. H.Young& Co.Furniture WareRooms, cornerof Hand street ancl Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind it to their advantage to give us a eall, beingfullly satisfied thatw•e eanplease as to qualityand price.seplo

John Cartwright,CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,No 14Q Wood street, two doors frogs Vitgra-al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N.-B.—Always on handan extensiveassortment qfSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Drawer's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, Sic. ,je 24.

Samos Patterson, 3r.,Corner of 4th and Ferry streets Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; houses screws for rollingmills, &c. sop 10—y
Webb Moseys, footand Shoe Illtaaaftetory,No. 83, 4a at., next doorto tke U. .9. Bank.Ladiesprunella, kid and satinAmes madein theneatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. se 10

Y, DECEMBER 16,

trNo. 62..ED
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORE,Opposite Tnite'sand M'Kaigla's, Market street, IDoors below 4tA; Simpson's Row.
Tr 1 HE Subscriber is now roceivinz from the Easusin_L cities an extensive stock of Seasonable

DR Y GOODS,
Of the newest style and least fashions, punches dprincipally (rum Imparters end Manufacturers,

FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,
Warranted sound anti perfect, of which he earnestlyrequests an examination by his friends and the publie generally, previous to purchasing elsewhere.His sto will at all times be equal toany inthecity,and at as fair prices.

nov 15. ABSALOM MORRIS.
N. ,B. Doter forget, jeo. ea.

New Books.
THE Woe** ofRev. Sidney Smith, In 9 vol.A Manual of Examination for Medical Students.with questionsand answers upon Anatomy and Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-
t ia Medics, Obstetrieks, Sze.

The-Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1844, In Pam-phlet. For sale at the Book Store of
Sept 17.d1y W. M'DONALD.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
111Conongshola Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTatum, having associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully rolkittbelpatronage oftheirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment of seasonable goodsoind materials, andlnade thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, withwhich they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Cloonnission Merchants,

AND DZALMIA IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

ANDPITTSBURGH SIANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. ReranLns, t PITTSBUILAR,L. WILDWITAI. 3 aS•ly

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
HE subscriber offers for sale afffiTT lae and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of dfferentpatterns, warranted tobe of superior wetkmanship, andof the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded byany inthecountry.

F. BLUMR,.Cernerof Penn and St.Clairstmets,mar 18 opposite the Exchange.

ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver,and Solrept Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheeks on the Eaitern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bille, collected.
RETIMENCES

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph"Waodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
John H Brown&Co.
JamesM'Candless.
J. R. M'Dimald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y, }Louisville.

Fruit & Ornamental Trees.
Ai THE Subscribers offer fur sale at the= Landreth Nurseries, nearPhi ladelpbin

, ( tbeaticieritgreiunds formerly ofD & C Landreth,) a choiceselection of FRUIT TREES embracing the approvedApples, Pears, ,,Plums Cherries, Apricots. Nectarines,and Quinces ;Ind an immensestock ofSHADE ANDORNAMENTAL
desirable varicy including many choice Evergreens,also Green Hiuse Plants, ofpopular species. particu-larly Carnmellias to which they gave especial atten-tion, and now offer several thousand engrafted plantsof the bent varieties of that beautiful tribe, in remark-ably fine health. Au abridgedCatalogue, foreasy re-&runes', has just been published, and may be had grat-is, of F Snowden, Pittsburgh. Pa. who will forward or-ders. NOW 10 THE TIME FOR TRANSPLAN-TLNG, D LANDRETH & FULTON.F L SNOWDEN, Agent, NolB4.Liberty StreetPittsburgh Pa. 410 V 7

Card •'

WJ DAYITT, farmerliof the Iron City Mill
.• ing Store, is now engaged at the THREZEta Doors, where he will be happyto SAS his friendsend formercustomers, and serve them to thebest of hisability a3-tf

Removal.
(I O. R. WRITE & CO., have removed to No1.3 51 Marketstreet,between ltd end 4th streets, tothestore formed), oeentied by Darlington &Peebles,next door to -Wm. !Might.

Sept 18-ant

Ilteseval.
txrHTTE & BROTHER, haveremovpd from Nav 12 to 76 mlinketstreet,betweentbe Dimmed and4th street, t the tstore fortrierly vet:spied by Gee. R.Widgeiastti • •

Dept 40 d3E4•

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
AtEastern Prices.fin HEsubset ihers manufacture and keep constantly un hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Bess Lamps,Threefold Steps, Malleably Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &e., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near tho Allegheny Bridge.

Removal—lron Saks.r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down haveRaved all theircontents.
larTheyare kept for sale at my shop, and atAt-wood,iottes & Ca's, Dalzell& Flemi's, endat D-T,ngMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbl. good NewOtleausSugar for sale.al3-tf

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR-
A SigperAos Wash gor the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing aed restoring the teeth to theirnatural whileliesal giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irrit4tin and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and In fact combin-

ing in its elect aU that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, es recommendedto the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Dom Hudson.
Prepared mut sold by Wm. A. Waan, Dentist,Liberty street. mug 31

844• Pit
Pfttaburgh Infirmary,Fel theRemo-eal ofDeformities ofthe Human Frameand of Diseases ofate Eye.rp HE subscriber has returned t-) the city and-1 In-tends to establish an INFIRMARY for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such esClub or Reeled feet, contracted joints, wry-neckand Strabismus or Squinting,and ofDiseases of theEye.

•There Is no Institutionof this kind as yet in this coun-try, though much needed.
Patients from a distance would find it to their ad-vantage to be operated on and to beattended to In anestablishment exclusively devoted to therestoration oftheabove named deformitiesand diseases.Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspots in the country, by river arid canal, almost at anyseason of theyear, would offer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.
His ample experience and well known success givesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrustedto hiscare will be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Liberty, mar the corner of Fourth street.July a-dtf

PRINtING mt.A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S
SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,

IF LABOR AND SMALL 'EKGS.
Alit received at the office of the "Poet."0et2.5.

UP CHEAP TIARDWAIZE-q1
WHITM@RE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sta., Pittsburgh.

ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosellat such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on band,a full and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Mari, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCH ES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf

New Arrival of gaeansware & China.THE suircliber would respectfully invit'll:s the at
tention of thepublic to hutpresent stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorartiele, together with a seteetassortment of White French China,comprisine all theneoessarypieces teconstitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.

Also: a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isInvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY HIGBY.al 1y

-
-ARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCED ,

10E, TWO COWS
the Milli morning post. 4

ATINE WOOD'S WEDDING.The Red River Republican gives the followingsketch of life amid the forests of the South-siert. Itis vety unlike our ideas in this latitude, but it, is pun-fectlynaturnl, nevertiteless.Afterdescribing a tural feast, and the beauty of thaladies present thereat, the following is recorded as apunexpected interruption for a tint?, to the festivities.Mounted on a mule which had evidently been de.barred the rights of his tribe to corn and fodder fur aserious length of time, were two beings, certainly ofprimitive origin--a gay cavalier and a captivating dub-cities! TI e charger not exactly caparisoned like apalfrey of the Elizabetheau age, walked deliberately.and we thought at the time, with 'malice aforethough,'up to a decayed pine log, and came to a dead stand.Off trolled the knight in a perfectly "don't care ati--n" manner, and without carting a glance at thefair one by his side, or giving. her the slightest, mi..tang in dismounting, be,dretv a bee line for 'has;compment, jumping over every thing that tau*obstruction to his passing; and singing at the .40phis voice:
"Come all ye Virginia galls,And listen to my noise... • -
Neverdo ye wed

With the Carelinaboys;
For if you do

Ytlbr portion it shall beCorn cake andhominy,
And jansastangatea;Berreassal a, Mary.

Bono eum-aoc," &c.
By way of accompaniment he cracked with Infnairable grace, a huge whip, which he flourished above hisheld, and gave a yell that wonld have mut the appro-val of a committee ofCumanche braves.• He's some!" said a friend near us, who mt., indul•ging in acaehinatory fit at the strange phenomenon."The wild man of the woods, for it V!" cried it wogon our right, who had mounted a log to have a clearview of the critter.
"Two to one he's the feller that butted the bull offthe bayou bridge" exclaimed Ben Brower of SnakeCree
Our hero heard not, or herded not these coMplimett•tary remarks, but made his way up to the company infine style. He was indeed un original. His heightcould not have been less than six feet four, withoutthe shoes or stockings, which he considered escheatsapp •ndages. He wore a shocking bud hat, with a betein the top, through which a tuftof red hair found egress,and waved to and fro, like the cap of a corn stalk on awindy day. His coat was of nut-dyer!, home manufacsture, minus the skirt, which he said he had lost in anencounter with a wild cat he had slain on the road...r—Hi* shirt collar was thrown open, disclosing a breasttanned . .ay the sun of some twenty years, and his ineX-pressibles, which appeared to be on had terms with hisfeet, leaving them about two feet leeward, were hitch-ed up on one side with a buckskin brace, giving thelna zigzag rippeatance decidedly unique. Surveyingthe assemblage for a moment, with the attention hewould have given to a- menagerie t f wild beasts, Fiebroke for th thus: 1"Fellers, I'd just like to know if there's a 'squire intheseparts?"

'Do you mean the parish judge?' asked an estima-ble Citizen,
'Yes, 1 'spore—don't care a pine knot who, so ashe can do the thing,' replied the stranger, giving hiswhip a peculiar crack.
'What may be your business, friend?' inquired a

..demure 'sovereign' in the crowd.-•Nothin' much no how,' replied the modern Nimrod.'I only wants the feller that can harness me and thatgal on old Rattler, yonder. She's just the loudest galI reckon in the settlement—asslick as a peeled =Tie',and as clear grit as it skinned taterrolled in the sand;and I'm called a whole team and a big deg under thewagon, I've snaked it about these woods for a week,looking for a 'squire to hitch u:; and wore out a pairofdeerskin britches looking for him; and I wiahlmay be rammed through a gum tree head-foremost, ifI'm going to pack Suze any fu.ther. 1came bete toyoke her, and hero I'm ageing to stay.'The roar of laughter that followed this simple re-cital was deafening. We lost four buttons in convul-sive fits, and it is quite probable we should have suf-fered largely in that lino, hnd not the parish judge &-rived at that "moment, and given a new turn to affairs!.The judge, as all our readers know, is supPoserl bymany lobe of Gallic descent although we have anthoti-ty for saying that he is 'native to the manor born.'Unlike the great poet's justice.
"In frit- round belly with good capon lined; -

With -eyes severe, and beard of formal cuts" •.jull of, wise saws and modern instances." ~he is as lean asa Graltamite, living entirely on branpudding and fricasseed radishes. With the undyingzeal of an Israelite, he thunders .forth anathemas a-gainst:four-footed animals, and considers ornithologya fit alterly for cannibals.
Theirs ere the sentiments of the judge, albeit in po-litics he strangely enough "goes the whole hog." Atone time we learn he was an expounderof the Meth-odist faith, and traversed the country in company withthe devout, end, exemplary Father Redwine. Thismay account for the serious cast of countenance pecu-liar to him. On the present occasion he was dressedin the height of the fashion. He wore a "west ofEngland" invisiblegreen coat, the collarof which wasperpendicular and corded a la collegitfia, giving thewearer quite a magirerial appearance. His cash-mere vestwas buttoned close up to hie chin, over thetop of n hieh protruded an enormous pair of jot whiz-kers,such as are worn by brigands, whom sensitiveyoung ladies hold in such high esteem. His pants.loons, of fancy stripe, were neatly strapped to a pairof patent leatherboots; and French kids encased hissmall, delicate hands, in which he held the license thatwas to bind together "two willing hearts."The judge now proceeded to business, calling on thegay Lothario We have imperfectly described, to "trotout" his bride."

"You're tae man for my yeller quarter," said°tube-r() in ecstacio3, and away ho went in a run for "Strut."With onetiffort of his brawney arm, be took het fromthe mule ifird brought her to the centre of an enclosureformed by the company, his eye dilating and his wholeframe exhibiting signs ofjny unspeakable. The bridewas a bouncingprairiebeauty on whom time had smil-ed in his rapid course. She wore a blue calico dress,lull iu every part, thus permitting
.-."Every grace

...To rim a race "

•

IA string of blue beads ornamented a good subatoothilneck—none of your . 'swan-like" I hings—and het. head.-gear was a cotton handkerchiefwith scarlet writs*andyellow ground-work, tied gracefully under the chin,and concealing the Outten curls that struggied for lib-erty. Her ‘hoes might have given your ry..cherchtsfash-ionable ladies the hysterics, but they united cornfartand durability and effectually closed the doorio, thatfell destroyer, consumption. In the hurry of the airmeat, doubtless, she made an invidious distinction be-tween those necessary appendages claatticallrealled'insect destroyers," one of which lacked the Lt.lun;lmok—hut this was an omission, not a fault.. Iferbbseisye,as it rested on the chosen ono, spoke eloquently of abi-ding love, and her handsome face was wreathed insmiles.
The judgeglanced at the paper in hi., hand, arida enin a solemn impressive tone demanded of the groove
'Will vou take Susan Jenkins as your lawful lrad-ded wire?'

host, I reckoirr will I a•ould'nt have ridsince daylightaid packed herkern, if I did'nt nr ito todo the elean ansyseP ,d our hero.
'And yen, Sii.nn. will you take Cyrus &sitteryour lawful, wedded husband?'
'Yes, 'squire, rhati will. Dad said I oughttrzett,-

`r,l-k,.

tirnold's American Lock Manufactory.
NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

THE subs
-

eriber has just erected a new and eatenslue Manufactory on Second snvet, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. • By 'mins u! powerful steam-machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, Hour, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, madeto order at alert notice.
nov 21-Lyd

Important Arrival.
THE subscriber has this day received, direct fromthe importers,the following celebrated brands ofcigars, viz:
Congressios,
Regalia,
Canove,
Cazadores,
Principle,
Ugues, Castelles, &c,

De d'Juan F de la Riontin.
Louis de Garcia,Pedru Gurano,
T. Antonia,•

Together witb the beet brands ofVirginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the !owes •
possible price for cash.

M. M'GINLEY,No60/ Water st., a few doors from the
sert 18-tf Monongahela House.

LEATHER ANDRIOBOOOO.
itICHAIRD BARD

No.lol Wood area, 4 loots above Diamood
PITTSBURGH.

H". just received a large supply of New York andBaltimoreSpanish SoleLeather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.An of which is offered at the very lowest prices furcash.
Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted Locall and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.

-N B. Leather of -all kinds bought in the magi'.aug2B,dt.f.

, EAGLE HOTEL,
Third, betiireen Wood and Market streets,Nearlyopposite the New Post Office.HE'sugscriberrespectfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh and the public generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomoda-tiou.. He sincerely thanks those friends whoa° liber-al's, patronised him whilst Proprietor of the IVaverlyHOuse, and trust that hiaincreased arcomodations willenable him to retains!! his old friends and acquire ma.;ay nearDees.r. rap. The Eagle Hotel is exclusively fur ihe &mom.mo,lation of ,gentlemen, and from its central situationin the immediate vicinity or the Banks and PublicOffi-ces, offers peculiar advantages to the man cf-business.The beds. budding and furniture are all new. Thelout* unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales andLiluors equal to the hest in the State. His Guestswill be supplied with their meals at any hoar to suittheircotwenieuce, on the ,Eastatn System,.TERNS—Per week,

Per day,
oct. 15 THOMAS OWSTON.

war.` WATSON,
POWDER MANUFACTURER;

j26--ern,- NLARPITTSELItOH.


